
GOOD EVE~ING uVERYBODY: 

Our new Ambassador to Drazil - Clare Dooth Luce. 

The vote in the Senate, overwhilaing - seventy-nine to 

eleven. Senator orse of Oregon opposed the appointment 

- calling it• oliti~a1.• But his colleagues went along 

with President Eisenhower - approving Mrs. Luce aa 

Ambassador to Brazil. 

However enry L. has just suggested to his wite 

th,t, she offer to resign •because her usetulness has been 

impaired by a political vendetta in the Senate!• 



Secretary of St te Herter -- conferring with 

the President of rrance. Herter and DeGaulle 

toge th er - - for forty ainutes. The two atatesaen -

~;~e international aituatio~ ~b-.-::¥--o,r -

the aeeting of Western foreign ainisters that opens 

in Paris -- toaorrow. 



DALAI LAMA 

Here•s one of the-• .--- great headline adventure stories 

or our time. Procured - from within a veil or secrecy. The 

escape of the Dalal Lama - from lllasa. Who, with his entourage 
./ 

in India, is unapproachable, so far as news reporters are 
'Nf.uL ... 

concerned. ,-Ctural)f enough, considering - the explosive 

international implications ot the flight ot the Living Buddha, 

trom the Roof-of-the-World. So how doea this dr-tic thriller 

co• to light? 

Perhaps I can explain beat by going back to the 

Our 
Joumey - my aon and I ude, a tew years ago. i trip to Lhasa -

tha-;, ed 
/ culainatllll in an interview with the Dalal Lalla. ilao - urked 

by quite a surprise tor us. When• found in the forbidden city 

Their own story - u uazing adventure. Austrians -

a 
who had been interned in prison camp in India, in World War Two. 

" 
Held - as enemy aliens. A party making an escape - and getting 

away, across Himalayan paaaes into Tibet, to Lhasa - where w 



fou nd th e t O of t e:n; ' eter ufsnaiter and lleinrich 

larrer, who h d take service with the Tibetans. arrer 

for at ime a tutor to the Valai La.ma. The Living Buddha 

- then a boy of sixteen. 

Lo ell Jr. and l had long talks with both arrer 

and Aufsnaiter, learning from them about how they got 

into the mysterious land of Tibet. Then, several years 

later, we renewed acquaintance with Harrer here in the 

United States, when he was our guest. Heinrich Harrer -

having got out when the Chinese Reds seized possession 

of the Hiaalayan land. He wrote a moat succeasful book -

•seven Years in Tibet.• 

So, what hap ened a few weeks ago, when the -" alai 

Lama made his escape from the Communists? heinrich Harrer 

of course was an inevitable choice to send over to lndia, 

to· see _ if he could get the story, since be knew the 

Dalai Lama, his former upil - and was intimately 



a c qua i n t e d w it h me mb er a of t he 1 i v i ng B ud d ha, 8 fa mi 11 

and ith igh Tibetan officials ho - were in the escape. 

So that's why we now have the dramatic factual account, 

which Heinrich arrer rocured - from the Dalai Lama's 

party. It's ub lished in the London 1E!ily Mail and in 

Life ··agazine. 

The story begins with a meeting of high Tibetan 

leaders - who, after long deliberation, came to a fateful 

decision. The Chinese Beds had violated all promises, 

and were clamping on a brutal suppression of Tibetan 

liberty and religion. ln the southern part of the 

11ountainous country, the Iha■bas were in revolt. So the 

time had come for the Dalai Lama - to make a secret escape. 

Such was the decision of the Tibetan National Council, 

meeting in secret session. 

They ent to the Dalai Lama and informed him of 

t .is. Telling him_ they had made preparations for a 

flight, which, however, would be d angerous. The Living 



Buddha - in the Norbu L i ng a P a 1 ace t which the Chinese 

Reds - were uarding . The escape - to be attem ted at 

ni ght, under cover of darkness. The Ve.lai Lama - in 

disgu ise. rties of Tibetan soldiers - to put up a 

fight, if he were intercepted in the escap e at ni ght. 

The Tibet ans - to fight a delaying action if necessary, 

to cover the flight - of their s niritual and political 

leader. 

All this was placed before the Dalai Lama early 

in the afternoon - and he agreed. So now they'd wait for 

the dangerous a venture, at night. But they didn't wait -

they didn't have to - because a miracle seemed to happen. 

A brig ht sunlit afternoon. But, then - a sudden 

change. Darkness - the dayli ght blotted out. A sand

storm_ blowing over Lhasa. Tibet - a region of sand-

storms, which can be - terrifying . This time - one of 

the worst Lha s a had ever known. People - blinded. Taking 



- to cover. ~o you can imagine - theC hinese ed soldiers 

on gua d. Communist milit ary atrols - riven to cover. 

More than the Tibetans - they were helpless in the 

sand-storm. 

So that was the miracle, which the Tibetans must 

have thought - had been sent by Buddha. The Dalai La■a 

and his party - taking advantage of the sand-storm. To 

escape - in the blinding swirl. The living Buddha -

disguised as a set vant. Leaving the lorbu .uinga Palace 

with three companions. Trudging through the sand-stora 

- which had driven off the Chinese Reds on guard. 

ther fugitives making t eir way similarly - iD 

small parties. The whole group, some eighty of them -

joining at a rendezvous several miles a ay, across the 

Kyi Chu niver. 

The plan of the escape ha supposed - there'd be a 

whole night, with d arkness, to cover t he fugi tives. 



Luc i ly the re \\as, not only the night _ but lso the 

erio of the s and-storm. The u alai Lama's party _ able 

to mak t eir ay, itnout hindrance, on to that greater 

iv er, the Tsang r o, the Brahma putra, which they crossed 

- by ferry, and where on t he southern bank - a trusted 

regiment of the Dalai La■a's gu~rd, awd,ed them. 

tow they were in wild country controlled by the 

[hambas, long in revolt ag ainst the Heda. afe now fro11 

Communist ursuit on t e ground. The rest of the journey, 

across the Himalayas to India - an adventure in itself. 

As we have heard wl en t e eds, after a long delay, 

i s covered the fli b.t of the alai Lama - they sent air

. l.nes lo scout for the fugitives. There was talk - that 

d ~arat roo 8 would be l anded. But he triller was -

the esca e from Lhasa under the cover of the sand-storm. 

And t 'a t's the real story of the fli 0 ht of the 

alai Lama from t he ~h inese Reds. 



A real battle seems to be shaping up - in Panama. 

An invasions ear ead - pushing across the San Blas 

"ountains. Twenty men - backed by thr~e hundred 

reinforcements. With President La Guardia - rushing 

troops to meet thea. 

The anamanian overnment is receiving support -

from the organization of American states. Castro says 

he's not involved. 



PARAGUAY 

The last dictatorship in South America - reachirgthe 

end of the road. President Ulted&--Stroeaaner or Paraguay -

restoring constitutional rule. 

Paraguay, under a state ot eiege - tor nineteen years. 

Noditied aartial law - run by Stroe11ner. Who outlaated more 

notorious dictators - like Peron in Argentina, and Batiata in 

CUba. 

~~~"}_) 
lfow stroiuner bow• to - the 110ve•nt toward deaocrac1 

A. ff,-,.,,, --i.'t\ J 
in ta tin-America Knding the 1tat1 ot 11,se ...... _ .. 4" -nu -"91111 _. 

'A , .... 



SOLDIIRS 

Here's a story that still comes in on the news wire -

trom time to time. eubject - Japanese soldiers, who don't know 

world war Two is over. 

Today's version - from Lubang .Island in the Philippines. 

Two of the Mikado's 118n - still holding out in the jungle of 

Lubang. Lieutenant Hirao Onoda - and Sa.rgeant Seshi-Chiro 

Kotsuka. They were by-passed when General JlacArthur•s torcea 

swept through the Philippines - and on north to Japan. 

Lieutenant Onoda and Sergeant Kotsuka - never hearing 

of the surrender on the Battleship Missouri in Tokyo Bay. 

Thinking the war - 1a still on. Retusing - to surrender. 

Manila now sending a team of psychologists - to Lubang 

Island. Their Job - to convince Onoda and Kotauka that World 

War Two ended - nearly fifteen years ago. 


